THE VIEW FROM MY WINDOW BY LORI GERES

It's been so nice to get out at lunch and sit in the sun for a few minutes. I don’t know about you, but I was ready for the summer sun in March! As the theatres go dark in the summer for much-needed repair and maintenance, Portland’5 will be out in the Portland neighborhoods celebrating our diverse communities.

As we go into neighborhood celebrations, I wanted to share my thoughts on these tabling events. I understand that these events were frustrating last summer and wanted to let you all know that I heard the concerns and have acted upon them.

The goal for having volunteers at these Portland’5 events is to talk about the incredible events happening at Portland’5 throughout the year. We have promotional materials that highlight our summer-long Noon-time Showcase concert schedule. We have information on how to become a volunteer with P’5, along with our upcoming summer volunteer training dates.

Our education department will have information on the school performances they are planning for the 2019/20 season, as well as information about our 2019/20 public performances. No tabling event would be complete without giveaways! We have small flashlights, notebooks and candy that we will give out. Marketing and Education will have their own treats to give away.

Our focus is to introduce Portland’5 Centers for the Arts to as many people as we can. Our theatres are open to all and our programming reflects the beautiful diversity of the Portland community. I can think of no better ambassadors and representatives for Portland’5 than our volunteers!

DATES TO REMEMBER

June 1 - 10
Enter July Availability and Submit Vouchers

June 1
Tour Guide Committee
9:30am, 5th Floor Conference Room

June 10
Recognition Committee
3:00pm
Usher Advisory Committee
5:45pm
5th Floor Conference Room

June 19
Noontime Showcase Committee - 4:45pm
5th Floor Conference Rm

June 25
Volunteer Recognition Dinner & Vanport Jazz
5:30pm

June Schedules Open
VOUCHER? WHAT'S A VOUCHER?

When we announced our “double voucher points” deal during the last weeks of the season, I was surprised how many times I was asked, “What’s a voucher?”

When you work an Oregon Children's Theatre performance, that counts as 1 point - the “2 shows/1 crew” school performances count as 2. For every 3 shows you work during the run of that show, you earn a voucher. They are redeemed for priority scheduling for any small hall event. This means that when we are making the monthly schedule, you will be hand-scheduled into the show you want to work, instead of the “autofill” random selection the scheduling software performs. Also, when you work that shift you will not be called on to be a ticket taker.

“The best way to find yourself is to lose yourself in the service of others.”

-Mahatma Gandhi

SUMMER DRESS CODE

When working Summer Arts on Main or Music on Main this summer, the dress code is a bit more relaxed for your comfort.

ACCEPTABLE:

Black shorts
White polo or short-sleeved shirts
Sleeveless shirts are okay for women
Sandals (bear in mind the ground can sometimes be uneven)

NO:
Tank tops
Cut-off shorts

When working indoor events, the uniform remains the same as usual.

Celayix Refresher

Join the new class of volunteer ushers during their 2nd night of training for the Celayix portion.

June 11, 6:00pm
(Celayix training takes place at 6:00, you do not need to stay for the rest.)

4th Floor Lobby
(Broadway side)

RSVP to Megan by June 9th.
SAVE THE DATE AND RSVP!

Please join us for a special Volunteer Recognition Dinner and program of “TV Tunes and Trivia” on Tuesday, June 25 at 5:30pm. Vanport Jazz and Dixie Villa will transport us back to the 60's and 70's – we promise you’ve never heard them like this before!

When: Tuesday, June 25th
Where: Hatfield Hall - check in at the Park Ave. doors
What: Doors open, social time begins at 5:30pm
Dinner on all 4 floors begins at 6:00pm
Recognition and performance in the Newmark Theatre at 7:00pm
Farewell at 8:15pm
Cost: $7.00 for Volunteers
$10.00 for Guests

Payment by cash, check or credit/debit card accepted. Please leave cash or check payment in the volunteer coordinator drawer in the coat check room. We will be sending out emails with the link to pay online.

Dress as you would in the 60's or 70's – be casual and comfortable! It will be a memorable night!

JUNE BIRTHDAYS

JUNE 1 ELISABETH COOPER, BARBARA GALBREATH, WEI-WEI LOU
JUNE 5 KATHY CHUSID
JUNE 6 ROD EDWARDS
JUNE 7 ALI DANKO, BRIAN EVANS, RUTH FLORES
JUNE 8 JEAN SPAZIANI
JUNE 10 DYANNE FOSTER, JIM SKUSTER
JUNE 11 ROZ COLLINS
JUNE 12 RANDA MATES, JANET SAMUELS
JUNE 13 KERRYANN BYRD, BOB ELLIS
JUNE 14 LAUREN POST
JUNE 15 SHERRY BOURDIN, PAULA MOORE
JUNE 16 LINDA BLUE, KATHRYN SHEIBLEY
JUNE 19 LORETTA JOYCE
JUNE 21 LEE KENNEDY
JUNE 23 SUSAN EDWARDS, UNA BETH WESTFALL
JUNE 25 JEAN COBERLY, PHYLLIS MEYERS
JUNE 26 SHERY LIPS, REBECCA STEELE, SUSAN TALBOT, LARAIN VONFELDT
JUNE 27 JEANNIE BAKER, JANE HOWARD
JUNE 28 JUDIE DIVINE, PAULINE PORIOR, SUE WAGNER
To: Linda Love  
From: Kendra Lynn  
Linda always has a positive attitude, a warm welcoming demeanor and a great big smile. Today she volunteered to be ticket taker in the Newmark when a paid staff ticket taker called out last minute because of an injury. She was very happy to jump in and help in whatever way she was needed and she did a great job!

To: Blair Ryan  
From: Tim McGeachy  
New Usher Blair is outstanding when working with the children at the OCT shows!

To: Every Usher Who Worked an OCT Shift During the Jason and Diary Overlap  
From: Lori and Megan  
Megan sent out 217 vouchers for Jason and the Argonauts alone! A huge thank you goes to everyone who worked a shift, and a GIANT thank you to the many folks who worked them 2, 3, or 7 times!

To: Volunteers for the Parades  
From: Lori  
Thank you all for joining Metro for the Starlight and Grand Floral parades! We are sure to have a great time.

To: Noontime Showcase Committee  
From: Lori  
This is a fantastic and productive committee! Thank you for the Fall/Winter season of wonderful monthly performances. We can't wait to see what the weekly Summer Arts on Main series will bring us!

SUMMER ARTS ON MAIN  
WEDNESDAYS JULY 10–AUGUST 28 11AM–2PM — FREE —

FEATURING A WEEKLY NOONTIME SHOWCASE PERFORMANCE FROM 12-1 PM

JUL 10 SECOND WIND JAZZ JUL 17 SMUT CITY JELLY ROLL SOCIETY  
JUL 24 JOHN DOVER  
JUL 31 ORENO Station BAND  
AUG 7 BRIDGE CITY BLUES BAND  
AUG 14 THE BEAT GOES ON AUG 21 PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL STAGE BAND  
AUG 28 VANPORT JAZZ BAND

For more information visit www.portland5.com.  
Performers subject to change. In the event of rain, or extreme heat, this event will take place in the Antoinette Hat ield Hall rotunda.

SW Main Street, from Broadway to Park
### Tentative calendar for the month of JULY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>MetroArts Inc. 8:30am &amp; 12:00pm</td>
<td>NMK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** ALL LISTED EVENTS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

ASCH = Arlene Schnitzer Concert Hall     KA = Keller Auditorium     NMK = Newmark Theatre     WIN = Dolores Winningstad Theatre     AHH = Antinette Hatfield Hall     BT = Brunish Theatre
**July 2019 Synopsis**

**Newmark Theatre**
Portland Opera – *La Finta Giardiniera* – July 10 - 27, check calendar for times
Violante goes into hiding as “the disguised gardener” at the local Mayor’s country estate after escaping her abusive lover. As she chooses forgiveness and to love again, a dizzying cast of characters in disguise, enamored, and in chaos come together in this seriocomic account of the very complex nature of the human heart.

**Winningstad Theatre**
MetroArts Inc. – *MetroArts Kids’ Camp* – July 8 – 19, two shifts: 8:30am & 12:00pm
Kids from grades 1 – 6 will explore a full spectrum of visual and musical arts.

**Brunish Theatre**
MetroArts Inc. – *MetroArts Kids’ Camp* – July 8 – 19, two shifts: 8:30am & 12:00pm
Kids from grades 1 – 6 will explore a full spectrum of visual and musical arts.

**Main Street**
Portland’5 Centers for the Arts – *Summer Arts on Main* – July 10 – August 28, 11:00am
Held in conjunction with the Farmer’s Market and Noontime Showcase, every week will feature a new crafts for kids to assemble, and our famous Veggie Derby!

Portland’5 Centers for the Arts – *Noontime Showcase – Second Wind Jazz* – July 10, 12:00pm
Second Wind Jazz was formed with one basic premise: Nothing’s better than enjoying the saxes-and-brass sounds of Big Band arrangements! They have been keeping the Big Band sound alive in the Portland area since 1998.

Portland’5 Centers for the Arts – *Music on Main – Doll Party* – July 10, 5:00pm
Doll Party is spreading the gospel of Dolly Parton! Whether or not you like country music, it is hard to deny that Dolly Parton is a musical genius. This is a Portland tribute band full of fun!

Portland’5 Centers for the Arts – *Noontime Showcase – Smut City Jellyroll Society* – July 17, 12:00pm
Smut City Jellyroll Society plays blues and early jazz from the 1920’s and 1930’s with a unique sound somewhere between ragtime blues, early jazz, and jugband music.

Portland’5 Centers for the Arts – *Music on Main – Conjunto Alegra* – July 17, 5:00pm
The long-running Latin music ensemble bring their blend of salsa, merengue, bachata, cumbia and chachacha to Main Street!

Portland’5 Centers for the Arts – *Noontime Showcase – John Dover* – July 24, 12:00pm
Trumpet artist John Dover has built his career on a sound that can be smooth and lush one moment and light up the room with fire the next.

Portland’5 Centers for the Arts – *Music on Main – DJ Anjali & the Incredible Kid* – July 24, 5:00pm
Global bass DJs specializing in Bhangra, Bollywood, and Latin sounds based in Portland.

Portland Opera – *La Fina Giardiniera* – July 24, 7:30pm
Portland Opera simulcasts their performance for a free show on Main Street.

Portland’5 Centers for the Arts – *Noontime Showcase – Orenco Station Band* – July 31, 12:00pm
Orenco Station Band’s set list includes a wide variety of songs they consider “Americana” style: Folk, classic country, roots rock and roll, and bluegrass.

Portland’5 Centers for the Arts – *Music on Main – Erotic City – A Prince Tribute* – July 31, 5:00pm
For over 20 years, Julian Stefoni has been paying tribute to his purple majesty. Playing guitar, keyboards, singing, and dancing, and backed by some really funky musicians, Erotic City has performed all over the United States.